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The American Boxwood Society Hosts the 

2 7 nternational Boxwood Symposium 
in Washington, D. c. 

() ", ashingto n, D. C. was a fittin g site for the America n 
\ W Boxwood Sociery International Sy mpos ium . Held 
from May 16-2 1,2007, this ambitious 6-day program included 
ga rden tours, lecrures and unique dining opportunities. T he 
symposium had 22 participants from France, one from 
England, and Americans from 10 different states - a total of72 
participants. 

u.s. NATIONAL ARBORETUM 
The program began with parti cipants enjoying a one-hour 

private tram tour of the Arborerum. It was established in 1927 
by an Act of Congress, and serves the public need for scientifi c 
resea rch , educa tion , and ga rdens that conserve and showcase 
plants to enhance the environment. Located in northeast Wash
ington , D C, it has 446 acres with 9.5 miles of windi ng road
ways. It hosts about 550,000 annual visitors and it has annual 
appropriations of $ 12,800,000. T here are 99 staff and well over 
150 volunteer working in all areas of the Arborerum. Resea rch 
is an important component of the US National Arborerum pur
pose which includes wide-ranging bas ic and developmental re
search on trees, shrubs, turf, and floral plants. The Arborerum 
scientists develop new technologies for the fl o ral and nursery 
industri es, resulting in plants w ith superio r characteristics, 
through a program of testing and genetic improvement. It cre
ates new methods of pes t and di sease detection and control. It 
also collects and prese rves plant germ plasm with o rnamental 
potential. 

The gardens bring most visitors to the Arboretum . T he sin
gle-genus groupings include: azalea, boxwood , daffodil , daylily, 
dogwood , holl y, magnolia , maple, and peony. Major ga rden fea
rures include: aquatic plants, the Asian Collectio ns, the Fern 
Valley ative Plant Collectio ns, the Flowering Tree Collection , 
the Flowering Tree Walk, the Fr iendship Garden , the Gotelli 
Dwarf and Slow-G rowing Conifer Collection , the Introduction 

Participants enjoy a tram tour of 
the us. NationalArboretum. 
The National Capitol Columns 
are in the background. 

Garden, the ational Bon
sai & Penjing Museum, the 
National apitol Columns, 
the a tional Grove of 
State Trees, and the Na
tional Herb Garden. 

A strong educatio n 
component includes public 
educa ti on program , such 
as symposia, lectures , 
workshops , and demo n
strations; plant, fl ower, and 
art ex hibitions; interpreti ve 
brochures and signs; group 
tours; public relations. 
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NATIONAL BOXWOOD COLLECTION 
Lynn Batdorf, curato r of the 

ational Boxwood Co llec tio n , 
a t th e US Natio nal Arbo retum 
led a guided tour pointing out 
and desc ribing prized specimens 
and answering a wide va ri ety of 
ques tions. The Na 'ional Arbo re
tum's ational Boxwood Collec
tion is one of the most co mplete 
co ll ec tions of boxwood in the 
world. There are over 150 dif
ferent species a nd culti va rs 
planted in thi s verdant corner of 
the Arboretum. Some have blue-

The National Boxwood green leaves, o thers have leaves 
Collection at the US. variegated with splashes of crea m 
National Arboretum. or yellow. So me are dwarf and 

mature at a height o f less th an 
rwo feet. O ne va ri ety, 'G raham Blandy', grows upward in a 
narrow column like an exclamat ion po int in the ga rden. 

The ational Boxwood Collectio n is enchanting in any 
seaso n and in spring, small fl owers appea r a nd scent the air 
with their swee t fragrance. The diverse co llection of boxwood 
serves as the framework fo r the Arboretum's Perennial Collec
tion, and every spring and summer it faithfu lly provides a green 
backdrop for the colo rful blooms of the daffodil s, peonies, and 
daylilies. 

T he National Boxwood Collection high lights so me plant 
ex plorations, parti cularly in the Balkans that ultimately gave 
us the beautiful and hardy Buxus sempervirens 'Vardar VaJley' . 

Lynn R. Batdorf, Curator of the National Boxwood -
Collection, provides a tour of the boxwood. 
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National Bonsai and Penjing Museum Curator James 
Hughes, p rovides a highly informative p rivate tour of this 
world class bonsai collection. 

Christine Moore, Acting National Herb Garden Curator, 
provides an in-depth tour of the unique, National Herb 
Garden. 

M uch of the histo ry of the co llecti on is roo ted in fo rmer Ar
boretum Director H enry Skinner's work with boxwood prio r 
to se rving as Director and his long association with boxwood 
nurseri es . 

The des ign of the N atio naJ Boxwood Collection is many 
face ted. Undulating plantings of boxwood of va rious textures 
and fo rms on gentle slopes contrast with more fo rmaJ symmet
rica l beds found in the central ax is of the collection where the 
perennials are planted . 

Fo llowing the tour there was a ca tered box lunch on the 
terrace by the aquatic plant co llec tio n. Arboretum curators 
C hristine Moore (N ationaJ Herb Garden) and James Hughes 
(Natio nal Bo nsai and Penjing Museum) provided enjoyable, 
educa tional and personalized 45- minute tou rs of their respec
ti ve world-class ga rdens. The participants then returned to the 
ho tel fo r social time and preparatio n fo r dinner. 

POTOMAC DINNER CRUISE 
Afte r a ve ry full day, the group traveled to Old Town 

Alexandri a where they wo uld board the new glass enclosed 
cruise ship o n the Poto mac Ri ver. T he fi ve-course, gourmet 

dinner with seven di fferent 
entree selections was accom
panied by va rious win e 

(Left to right) ABS President 
Henry Frierson, Jr. , looks 
on; Lynn Batdoif had been 
given an EBTS-France 
apron and membership 
plaque; EBTS-France 

President Patrick Salembier (with microphone) is giving his 
appreciation to Elizabeth Braimbridge who is largely 
responsible fo r establishing the EBT5. 
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cho ices and a pianist play ing a variety of class ical m usic. T he 
pleasant wea ther with its genrle breeze encouraged eve ryo ne to 
leave their dinner to enjoy the sights of our ation's C api to l o n 
the upper deck of the boat which provided a unique perspec ti ve 
to no table national mo numents and social interacti on. Begin
ning at O ld Town Alexa ndri a in Virginia, th e four hour crui se 
started no rth , up ri ver, go ing pas t the Jefferson and Linco ln 
Memo rials, the Tidal Bas in with its Japanese C herry Trees , Ar
lington NationaJ Cemetery, and the Washington Mo nument; 
the dome of the US Ca pi to l was visible, as was the Kennedy 
Center fo r the Perfo rming Arts, the Waterga te Apartm ent 
Complex , T heodore Roosevel t Island , Geo rgetown Unive rsity, 
and finaJly Georgetown where the dinner boat turned around 
and headed back down ri ver to Old Town. 

Also present on the dinner boat was a group of high school 
students from New York. Studying French, their class was tour
ing Washington, D .C. T hey were both surprised and delighted 
to lea rn that actual French citizens were aboard . It was ve ry in
teresting to wa tch several of the teenagers seek out and engage 
the French parti cipants in conversa tio n and dance with them 
on the candle lit, 465 sq. ft. marble dancing floo r. 

DUMBARTON OAKS 
T he nex t day began with an extensive private tour of the 

ga rdens at the renowned Dumbarton O aks in Georgetown led 
by Ga il G riffin , Director of G rounds & Gardens. 

The Dumbarton O aks Gardens were des igned by the 
noted landscape gardener Beatrix Farrand, in cooperation with 
her clients Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods Bliss, who purchased 
the property in 1920. T he es tate at that time consisted of an 
old-fashioned house standing in rather neglected grounds, with 
va ried grades and steep slopes and numerous farm buildings. It 
required great vision to see that an enchanting landscape could 
be created in place of o ld barn yards and cow paths. 

T hree principles governed the overaJ l plan . First, there is a 
progress ive info rmali ty in the des ign, materials, and plantings 
as the ga rdens recede down the slopes to the north and east. 
Second , plants were chosen fo r their beauty and interest in win
ter, as well as spring and summer. Third, the ga rden provides 
spaces fo r living. Enclosed areas, or garden rooms, were rhere
fo re created that would be suitable for famil y u e o r fo r enter-

Symposium participants in the Pebble Garden at Dumbarton 
Oaks in Georgetown. 
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taining. In addit io n to a swim ming pool and tenni s cou rt 
(which was replaced in the ea rl y 1960s by the Pebble Garden), 
there was an open-air thea ter, a rea ture or many a rea t seven-

. 0 
teenth - and eighteenth-century uro pean ga rdens. 

The rormal gardens occupy 10 ac res. The majo r work was 
co mple~e? between 192 1 and 194 1, although changes, notably 
the ~ddItlon or the Pebble Ga rden and redes ign or the Ellipse, 
contInued to be made by Mrs. Bliss, wo rking wim Ruth H avey. 
En?ow.m.ents were es tablished express ly ror th e purpose or 
malnta.ll1Ing the ga rdens and ror supporting a program or re
sea rch 111 landscape architecture. A rull -time crew or twelve pro
resslOnal ga rdeners maintains the grounds. 

TUDOR PLACE 

Symposium 
participants 
in the 
boxwood at 
Tudor Place. 

The parri cipants walked to Tudor Place, where both the 
gardens and mansion were toured . M ary K. C row, Horticultur
ist, provided a thorough and enjoyable tour or the grounds. 

Tudor Place was built by Marth a Washington's grand
daughter, Martha C ustis Peter, and her husband, T homas Peter, 
son or a successful Sconish tobacco merchane. In 1805 , 
Thomas Peter purchased the land co mpri ing a city lo t in 
Geo rgetown H eights with an 8,000 legacy rro m M artha 

u tis Peter' step-grand fa ther, George Wa hington . The Peter 
ask~d Dr. William T ho rn ton, architect or me U .S. Capitol , to 
deS ign th e stately neoclass ical ho use with its circular do med 
po rti co and ex pansive ga rdens. ompleted in 1816, Tudo r 
~I ace remained under the ownership of six succeeding genera
tIons of the Peter fami ly until 1983. 
. The Federal period ga rden of Tudor Place retain the orig
Inal ex pan e of green lawns and plantin gs developed by the 
Peter fa mily including a unique boxwood ellipse and o riginal 
boxw?od .rrom Mount Vernon. T he 5- 1/2 acre ga rden reRects 
co.ntrl.bl.ItIo ns made by each generatio n or the Peter fa mily to 
~hls d istinctly oumern landscape. T he specimen trees planted 
In the early 19th century till stand on the sloping Somh Lawn. 
In the more form al North arden, Engli sh boxwood defin es 
the paths and gives rorm to the Flower Knot. 

MOUNT VERNON 
Mount Vernon i me most popular historic estate in fun er

ica: Located just 16 miles south orWash ington, D .C., me plan
tation res ts o n the banks of the Poto ma Ri ve r. Mount Verno n 
was the beloved home of George and Martha Washington rrom 
the ti~e of their marriage in J 759 until General WashingtO n's 
death In 1799 . He worked tirelessly to expand his plantatio n 
rro m 2,000 acres to 8,000 and the mansio n house rro m six 
rooms to twenty one. T he Mount Vernon Ladies' Associatio n 
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Dean Norton {in back row with cap and dark blue coat} 
provides a comprehensive and enjoyable private tour of 
Mount Vernon. 

purchased Mount Vernon rrom the Washington rami ly in 1858 
and opened the es tate to the public in 1860. Since that time, 
nea rly 80 million visito rs have toured WashinatOn's ho me and o 
500-acre es tate. 

T he tour began with an orientation in the recently-opened 
Donald W. Reynolds Museum and Educa tion Center and Ford 
O rientatio n Center which has 25 new thea ters and ga lleries 
that tell the detailed story or George Washingto n's li re. Mo re 
than 500 original arti racts, eleven History C hannel videos, and 
immersio n theater experi ences illuminate the remarkable story 
o r. the first. American hero. It included a viewing o r the 20-
minute actlo l~ adventure. movie, We Fight to be Free, depicting 
Geo rge Washington at pivotal mo ments in his lire. Dea n or
ton , DirectOr ofHorri culture ro r Me. Verno n (and ABS Direc
to r), led the tour or th e histo ri c Me. Vern on mansio n. 
Afte rwards, he gave an ex tensive priva te tour of the grounds 
and ga rdens. 

T he tour included th e M ansio n house and more than a 
dozen outbuildings (slave quarters, kitchen , stables, and green
house). T here is the Fo rest Trail and the Pioneer Farmer ite, a 
fou;-acre ~orking f~ rm that includes a re-creation orWashing
t? n.s 16-slded treadmg barn . Geo rge and M artha Washington 
lie In me tomb where wrea th laying ceremonie are held dail y, 
and me Slave Memorial and Burial G round is nea rby. 

D ean orto n took u through four different gardens. T he 
upper Garden incl uded a wide va ri ety or Rowers, trees, veg
etable beds, and or course boxwood planted in Washington's 
day. T he Lo~er Garden supplied fresh produce ro r the bu y 
Me. Vernon kitchen. Vegetables and herbs, and espaliered frujt 
trees are grown today. T he English boxwood in this ga rden 
were known to have been planted in 1786. The day wa com
pleted with an full eri ca n olonial era d inner in the Mount 
Vernon Inn Restaurant. 

LECTURES 
. On aturd.ay mo rning, the symposium offered two op

tions. T he fi rst Incl uded two lectures and a plant auction. M ike 
Lawn, Head Groundskeeper fo r the W hite H ou e, provided a 
lecture on the W hite House Gardens. H e has been with the 

at ional Park Service fo r 30 years and Gardener Foreman at 
the W hite H ouse ro r the pas t 28 years. He has worked ror fi ve 
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pres idents as their head ga rdener at th e White House. 
The second lecture fea tured Maureen Alonso, Horticulture 

Manager of the ational Cathedral. She began gardening for 
the Wash ingto n National Cathedral in the Bishops Garden and 
is responsible for over-seeing the horticultural care of 58 acres 
of "Cathedral C lose" landscape. The C lose cons ists of the 2 
1/2-acre Bishops Garden, the form al ga rden on the C lose, a 5-
acre Woodlands site and many acres of additiona l ornamental 
plantings. 

STRATFORD HALL 
The second option for the day took the group to the House 

and Gardens of Stratford H all Plantation in Stratford, Virginia. 
Its sto ry begins with Thomas Lee ( 1690- 17 50) , who was acting 
Governor of Virginia. In 17 17, he purchased the land for Strat
ford Hall Plantation and, during the period of 1730-1 738, 
built the brick Georgian G rea t Ho use. A successful tobacco 
planter and land speculator, he owned more than 16,000 acres 
in Virginia and Maryland. The labor force was made up of 
slaves, indentured se rvants, and transported co nvicts. 

Thomas Lee and his wife, H annah , ra ised a remarkable 
fami ly of six sons and two daughters. Their eldest on, Philip 
Ludwell Lee (1727-1 775) , inherited Stratford. Richard H enry 
and Francis Lightfoot Lee were igners of the Declaration of 
Independence. Thomas Ludwell Lee helped write Virginia's re
solves for independence and was one of the first judges elected 
to Virginia's upreme Court. 

Philip Ludwell Lee was a planter and member of the 
Council of Virginia. Soon after his death , Stratford Hall Plan
tation beca me the home of his eldest daughter, the "divine 
Matilda" who married her cou in , Revolutionary War hero , 
Harry Lee. She died in 1790 , leaving her husband a life interest 
in the Plantation. In 1793, Harry Lee married Ann Hill Carter 
of hirley Plantation. Their so n Robert E. Lee, the future Gen
eral of the Confederate Army, was born at Stratford in 1807. 

In 1929, the Robert E. Lee Memorial Association was in
co rporated as a non-profit organization and purchased Strat
ford. Stratford Hall Plantation now consists of 1,600 acres 
which includes a large boxwood garden. 

Post-tour participants at Stratford Hall. 

MONTICELLO 
T he group went on to Monticello the home of T hom as 

Jefferso n the principal author of the Un ited State Declaration 
of Independence, the third Pre ident of the United States, and 
founder of the University of Virginia. Jeffe rso n de igned Mon
ticello, ituated on the summit of an 850-foot-high peak south 
of C harlottesv ille. Co nstruction began in 1768 and was sub
stantially co mplete in 1809. The original des ign was based on 
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the classical style of Palladian architecture. 
Jeffe rso n was also invo lved with the interio r deco ratio n. 

The grand hall with items from the Lewis and Clark expedition 
and "Great C lock" gree ted guests. A few of the des ign features 
includes the library, a dumbwaiter which descends by the fire
place, beds built into alcoves, and small staircases. 

T he Thomas Jefferson Foundation acquired Monticello in 
1923. They have been stewa rds of the es tate, invo lved with its 
prese rvation and with educa tio n. 

Afterwards, the g roup visited the hom e of Melinda and 
Henry Frierso n Jr. , who hosted the group with a very nice re
ception in the ga rden of their home in C harlottesville, Virginia. 

Post-tour partici
pants enjoy the 
hospitality of ABS 
President Henry 
Frierson jr. and 
his wife at their 
Charlottesville, 
Virginia home. 

SIGHTSEEING OUR NATIONS CAPITOL 
A full day was enjoyed by sightseeing and touring the Ar

lington National Cemetery and the ational Mall. The group 
had the opportunity to tour the Smithsonian Institution with 
its comprehensive world-class museums whi ch include: Na
tional Air and Space, National Museum of the American In
dian , National Museum of American History, National 
Museum of Natural History and National Gallery of Art. Ad
ditionally, the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, 
which is home for the ational Symphony Orchestra and the 
National Opera House, provides weekJy world-renowned per
formances. A stop was made at the White House. 

Most of the 
French partici
pants lined up in 
Old Town 
Alexandria for a 
group photo. 
From front to 
back, they are: 
Jean-jacques 
Objois, Franfoise 

Simpha4 Marguerite Deprez Audebert, Claude Lamotte, 
Marie Objois, Pascale Cossart, Evelyne Henneguez, Marlene 
Deprez, Hubert Puzenat, Christine ~tine, Pier1'e-Alain 
Cossart, Martine Lamotte, Wronique Salembier, Sylvie Boul
lenger-Saussier and finally the EBTS France President, 
Patrick Salembier. 

Since the formation of the European Boxwood and Topiary 
Society in 1996, the A BS has promoted interaction between these 
two organizations. The AB was pLeased to host the French par
ticipants who enjoyed the many activities of this first internationaL 
boxwood symposium. The French, to show their appreciation, are 
inviting the members of the A BS to join them in 2008. More in
formation on this unique opportunity is incLuded on page 19. 
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Seve e y u eYo oxwood 
by Harvey Cotten 

I have some boxwood that are out of control. Can they be cut back severely, and 
when? I would appreciate any advIce you can give me. Thank you, Hilda W. 

("X f eedl e- Ieaf evergreens like junipers and cypress do no t 
-L.. 'V respond well ro severe pruning - they are slow ro re

spo nd when currin g back in ro old wood . In th e case of box
wood , o ne wo uld think it would respo nd just like holl y since 
it is a broad-lea f evergreen, but - and this is a ve ry important 
bur - since boxwood do no t develop ex tensive root systems o r 
grow quickl y, th ey do not respo nd well ro currin g back se
verely. T hey will take a bit more care and ca reful consideration 
when pruning ro ensure lush, healthy growth. 

Whil e we think o f boxwood as bein g eith er Am erica n 
(Buxus sempervirens) or English (B. sempervirens 'Suffruti cosa'), 
there are over 90 species and close ro 200 culti va rs. They were 
first planted in the United States in the 1650s and are staples 
at many of our hisroric homes and estates. They are plants that 
have been used in formal parterre gardens, since they ca n be 
clipped inro geometric des igns but over time constant shearing 
can be detrim ental ro plant health . Boxwood is made up o f 
many stems growing fro m th e base of th e plant but when o ne 
takes both hands and separates the fo liage you will find that all 
of th e foli age is up at the rop of the stem - this is especially ap
parent when they have been clipped over and over aga in . Even 
when allowed ro grow and left unpruned , the foli age will be at 
the rop of the plant since light can not penetrate ro the center. 

The bes t way ro prune a boxwood is ro take the "thin
ning" approach and cut back inro the center of the plant and 
remove a portio n of the older stems. Recently, I was rouring 

Patrick Salembier, PresideIH of rhe European Boxwood 
and Topiary Sociery Fran e, is exrending an invirarion 
ro all iIHere red ABS members ro join rhem in Fran e 
from May 6 ro 13, 2008! pring in Paris and Dor

dogne wirh rheir boxwood and many world-renowned 
sighrs promises [Q be an exciring eveIH! Thi seven day program. prepared 

by Mflrgueri/( fllld Hubert de Ct·rval, is presenred below: 

Pre-tour fo r A mericalls: 
TUESDAY MAY 6 
Arriva l of Americans ar Roissy 

Airport ar 11 :50am (Air France 
f1ighr) 

Quick lunch and rart for 
Perigueux and rhe region in van 

Dinner near Perigueux and 
HaLileforr 

WEDNESDAY MAY 7 
Visir Perigueux and surrounding 

areas (land of a thou and 
castles) 

Lunch and dinner 

Geneml M eeting with both 
French and American members: 

T HURSDAY May 8 
11 :00 am - Haurefort 
1 :00 pm - Lunch 
4:30 pm - Losse 
7:30 pm - Dinner 
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an old es tate in southern Miss iss ippi th at was havin g ro reju
venate a ve ry old boxwood planting - plants that had been in 
the ground since the 1840s. You must co nsider a rwo-ro- three
yea r approach so that the boxwood can recover fro m the stress 
of losing so much fo li age. In your case, take your hand pruners 
and first remove all dead o r damaged stems yo u find in th e 
center of th e plant. N ext, cut no more than one- third of the 
older stems back down inro the middle of the pl ant. I would 
stagge r the heights of these curs just so not all the growing 
poi nts are at the same level. T h is will leave a "hole" in th e cen
ter of yo ur plant but this will fill in o nce new growth begins. 

ex t yea r remove ano ther third of the stems and the la t o nes 
th e following yea r. In this manner you can reduce th e height, 
enco urage new growth fro m the ce nter and give th e pl ant 
ample time ro recover fro m the pruning. 

A key element ro success with boxwood pruning is mak
ing sure th e pl ant is no t stressed during the summer. Make 
sure your pl ants receive supplemental water during the hot, 
dry summer mo nths so th at th ey do not undergo drought 
stress. This will help the plant recover and foster new growth 
from the center. 

There is a lot of information on growing boxwood out 
there in cyberspace. Two excellent references ro get are from 
the Alabama C ooperative Extension Sys tem and th e US N a
tional Arboretum. The Extension System produced AN R-222 

FRIDAY May 9 
i 0:30 am ro 12 noon - Eyrignac 
1 pm - Lunch ar arlar 
2:30 pm - Visir of arlat wirh a 

guide 
4 ro 6 pm Marqueyssac 
6 pm - Receprion ar Marquey a 
8 pm - Dinner at Domme 

SATURDAY May 10 
9:30 am ro 2 pm - Chateau la

coste; French Annual eneral 
Meeting; Lighr lunch 

2:30 pm - Conry 
4:30 pm [Q 6 pm - Veyrignac 
7:30 - Tour audon; Candle lir 

dinner; Auction 

Post tOttl"fol' A 11lericfl11s: 
SUNDAY MAY 11 
10:00 am Depart for Paris 
TBA Dinner and horel in Paris 

MONDAY MAY 12 
Visir Versailles wirh lunch in rhe 

"Orangerie" 
Tour Eiffel rower 
Dinner in one of rhe oldesr 

Continued on Pflge 20 

restaurancs in 
Paris 

Boar rour on the 
Seine River 

TUESDAY MORNING 
Time for elf rours or rerum ro 

U 

The regisrrarion fee for rhis 7-day 
evenr i esrimated ar: 
€ 1,035.00 per person wirh a 

double room (approx. 
U $1,410.00) 

€ 1, 150.00 per person wirh a 
single room (approx. 
U $1,567.00) 

If you are ar all inreresred in 
rhis unique rour, please notify 
Lynn Bardorf at hollykids@com
caSLnet, or ar 6005 Kingsford 
Road. Berhesda. MD 20817. A 
complere program wirh Full derail 
will be provided. 

The final dare for norific.:nion 
is December 15, 2007. 
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An interview with Lem H ughes 

r'1 regarded wh ar was lefr of a rhree-foor English boxwood 
J wirh a mournful eye. T he fronr half of rhe once glorious 
and srare ly shrub, now laid ma ngled a nd broken on rhe 
gro und. Irs woody inrerio r was now rudely exposed ro rhe 
brighr e1son Coun ry sun hine. 

" I saw my neighbor's cows in his lower field when I drove 
ro row n. I didn'r rhink anyrhing of ir," he explajned. "Bur when 
I had rerurned home, a few of rhe cows had decided ro visir 
our fronr ya rd ." Ir was readily appa renr rhar rhey hadn'r given 
rhe boxwood a second rhoughr - ir looked as if a rruck had col
lided wirh rhe shrub. 

Such hearrbreak had never crossed the ocrogenarian's mind 
in Norrhern Virginia 40 yea rs ago when his affa ir wirh Buxus 
sempervirens' uffruri cosa' began in earnes r. H e had arisrocraric 
srock wirh which ro fall in love. One of Lem's boxwood rraced 
irs lineage ro George Washington's hedges ar Mounr Vernon; he 
had rerrieved rhe half-dead planr from a friend 's composr pile 
and rhrough render horriculrural ca re had revived ir inro a 
prized and rhriving specimen. His second specimen was de
scended from rhose ar Gunsron H all Planrarion , home of rhe 
principal aurhor of Virginia's D ecla rarion of Righrs, George 
Maso n. This boxwood was one of several Lem had purchased 
and planred ar his own home; when ir fel l vicrim ro careless 
dispo al of cleaning fluids, he rransplanred ir ro a safer locarion 

a few, I wanred more. 
"My nephew had successfu lly roored abour 20 currings and 

planred rhem in my sisrer's ya rd severa] yea rs ea rli er," he co n
rinues. "So [ rhoughr I'd save some mo ney and rry my hand ar 
propagaring rhose rwo hisro ri ca l boxwood ." Lem does n'r re
member where he lea rned his rechnique (derai led below), bur 
ir has proved ro be successful. N inery percenr of his firsr group 
of currings successfu lly roored , yielding abour 50 young planrs. 
Subsequenr arremprs were equally successful. 

So, where are rhe boxwood now? "The house in o rrhern 
Virginia burned in rhe ea rl y 1990' 0 we relocared ro Amhersr 
and I broughr abour 75 of my boxwood wirh me," says Lem. 
"Several years larer my daughrer rook over rhe Amhersr hou e. 
We moved ro my ho me place in Nelson Coun ry and I broughr 
anorher 75 planrs from rhe properry in orrhern Virginia. I 
pur 50 of rhem our back here mea ning ro rransfer rhem larer, 
bur rhar didn'r happen. I'm sri II inreres red in moving them , 
bur it requires large equipmenr. I rhink (here are abour 75 still 
in Norrhern Virginia, bur [ don't know," he says wirh a chuckJe. 
"My daughrer rell me rhar she can always find the properry in 
an aerial phoro by the large lines and ci rcles formed by the box
wood around the house and down the dri veway." 

Was there ever a time you had rhought abour selling box
wood? "Oh, no," Lem says emphatical ly. "[ know they're valu

able bur £ don't ca re abour in rh e deep loam of his gar
den. From rhese rwo planrs 
wOldd come hundreds of box- Lem's 90% Method for Baby Boxwood thar. It was never abour rhe 

money. I've given away a few 
planrs here and there, bur ir' 
hard ro pa rr with them . 
Mostly I still have all of my 
boxwood. " 

wood. 

"M y mother was a won
derful gardener but I wouldn't 
ca ll myself one, " ays Lem. 
"Abour rhe only thing llike ro 
do is mow rhe grass . But I've 
always been parrial ro box
wood - English, not Ameri
can. " he explains. ''I'd seen ir 
all my life on refined counrry 
es tates and I always appreci
ated the way they looked. Ar 
Gun ron Hall the boxwood 
were beauriful - line after line 

Dig a 4 by 6 foot hale 12 inches deep; frame this with 2 by 6's placed sideways (the 
2 inch side goes into the ground), 4-1/2 inches deep. 

Construct a removable clear plastic caver for the frame. 
Till sand into the tap 3 to 4 inches of loam so that the mixture is about SO/SO. 
Water sand/loam mixture deeply. 
In lote spring/early summer, take 2 inch tip cuttings, strip the lower leaves as needed. 
Dip cuttings in rooting hormone and insert 4 inches apart into the sand/loam mixture. 
Mist the cuttings gently and place the plastic caver on frame. 
In hot weather, put slats or shade cloth over caver to shield about 50% of the sun. 
Check the mixture regularly and moisten as necessary using a fine mist. 
The following summer, remove cuttings to a prepared nursery bed. 

Yer rh e d amage ro rhi s 
one on the ground ar his feer 
disrresses him . "They're like 
my chi ldren," says Lem. "You 
ju t hare ro see one of them 
hurr. " 

Why so many boxwood ? 
Lem shrug and says by way 
ofhelples explanation, "£ just 
like them ." 

of rhese srarely shrubs, allover one hundred years old. While 
I was ve ry pleased wirh rhe boxwood in my garden, once I had 

Mr. Lem Hughes is in his 80 $, and has had a rewarding and 
life-long love affair with English boxwood. 

DON'T SEVERELY PRUNE ... 
Con ti ntted from Page 19 

"Growing Boxwoods in Alabama" thar 
gives one a wealth of info rmatio n . T he 
websire is www.aces .edu - click o n Pub
li ca tions and then search for boxwood . 
T he U ational Arborerum has an 
excell ent publication entitl ed "Thin 
Boxwood for Improved Plant H ealth" 

Page 2 0 

that demonstrates the thinning method 
in pictures. This can be found ar 
www. usna .usd a.gov/Ga rdens/faqs and 
earch under boxwood . 

Good luck with your boxwood . Take 
it slow and easy an d remember ro take 
care of them during the summer and you 
will have your planrs back looking good 
as new In no ome. 

Reprinted with permission from The 
Hunrsville Time - March 3, 2007. 

Harvey Cotton described himself as 
having a " ... real job with the H untsville 
Botanical Garden where J get to play 
around with plants. " In his spare time he 
writes a weekly Garden column where he 
answers questions sent in by local readers 
for The Huntsville Times in Alabama. 
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The Question 
Box 

Q: I have moved into a 
house with 60 English box
wood in the landscape. So me 
leaves, in va rious places, are 

I.,.~~. copper colored. I am worried 
- about this and need to know 

how to proceed . Your site indica tes it may be winter burn . 
Should I trim this off and lime the so il now? Thank you fo r your 
help. 

A: The boxwood are most likely receiving too much direct 
sunlight, o r wind, during the winter months. This coupled with 
one, or more, basic cuJrural requirements not being met, is caus
ing the leaves to discolor. Therefore, cutting off the leaves will 
not remedy the problem. C utting off the leaves will only serve 
to furth er weaken an already culturally-stressed shrub. 

The discolored leaves are not direccly caused by low soil pH, 
thus applying lime may not help the boxwood. It is good to pe
riodical ly conduct so il tests to determine the pH values of your 
so il. Boxwood grow best with soil pH between 6.5 and 7 .2. 
Thus, if your soil pH is lower than 6.5 , then dolomitic lime ap
plications would be appropriate. 

Q: My mother planted beautiful boxwood she brought back 
from Virginia more than 20 yea rs ago, across the front of our 
yard . AJthough they have been pruned over the years they are 
really much too large now and pose a security problem. How far 
can boxwood be pruned without damaging them? 

A: Boxwood can be pruned back to the point where the 
branch still has leaves. The branch needs to have enough leaves 
to protect it from sun scald and winter injury. If you have Eng
lish boxwood , this often means that they can not be cut back 
very far as the foliage may only go in six inches. 

If this is the case, it is first necessary to heav ily thin the fo
liage. This will permit sunlight to reach the center of the plant, 
which encourages that important interio r growth. T he following 
year, evaluate the progress and thin again. T hen the next year, 
most likely they can be cut back 12 or more inches, whi le mai n
taining foli age on the branches. This final cutting is best done in 
early spring. 

Q: I have lost 40 to 50 Buxus sempervirens 'Suffruticosa' in 
a formal garden area in Knoxville, Tennessee. I have Lynn Bat
dorf's book and have tried to analyze what is happening to no 
avail. I need to dete rmine if it's a water issue that may have 
caused Phytophthora or some other ailment. The so il in clle gar
den is approximately 24" of com posted material and then red 
clay. Is it possible to have someone look at one of my damaged 
plants if I bring it to Virginia? Can someone there do a so il 
analysis? I would be more than happy to come to the Blandy Ex
perimental Station on my trip to Virginia, if this is at all possible. 
I can supply photographs of the area, etc. I would also be glad 
to send a plant. 

A: To consider Phytophthora, the site would have to have 
standing water for a day or more at a time. Does your site do 
this? Please send a few photos which show: the entire site; one 
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boxwood ; showing rhe damaged leaves (very close-up). O nce 
this is done, we examine the issue(s) more carefull y to identi fy 
the problem(s). 

Q: I am trying to locare a source in the United States for 
Buxus riparia. I found the plant on the internet, but can only 
find a source in the United Kingdo m, which wouldn't work. 
Any information wou ld be grea tl y appreciated . 

A; Unfortunately, to the best of our knowledge, Buxus ri
paria is nor ava ilable in North Am erica. 

Q: My wife and I have taken on the ca re of the Biblical ga r
den at our church. We are researching biblical significance of 
various things already in the garden. Can you tell us the biblical 
significance of the American Boxwood that is already there? 

A; There are few biblical references to Bu.xus. It mostly de
pends on which version and printing of the bible one is referring 
to. However,the religious symbolism of Buxus is virtually endless. 
The information available is far more than can be present here. 
Probably the best reference on this subject is the Dutch book, 
Om Een Struik Die Palm Werd by A.J. Bernet Kempers. An in
ternet search will reveal a va riety of book dealers in the ether
lands who stock this 1966 book with its 180 pages. 

Q: We have an English boxwood on our property and have 
reason to believe it may have been planted sometime around 
1720- 1836, as 1720 is the time when the original two room 
house was constructed and 1836 which is the year our addition 
was built on acco rding to the date-stone. We li ve in Mont
gomery Coun ty, Pennsylvania, on Skippack Pike. General Wash
ington's troops traveled along this road after their defeat at the 
Battle of Germanrown prior to their winter encampment at Val
ley Forge. 

The circumference measures at 47 inches at the base. I vis
ited Colonial WiUiamsburg last fall and understand that their 
boxwoods are some of the oldest in the country. I believe mine 
to be just as old . Should I contact anyone to see if this old box
wood is of some significance to some local horticulture society? 
Is there anyone from your society you can suggest I contact who 
would have a true interest in helping me identi fy the age of my 
boxwood? My mother keeps telling me to cut it down due to 
the foul ca t urine odor from the boxwood but I tell her ab
solutely not! I would appreciate your help. 

A: No two boxwood grow at the same rate, but averages 
have been calculated. For example, English boxwood (Buxus 
sempervirens'Suffruticosa') has an average annual growth rate of 
the trunk at 0.0261 inches (0.663mm). So a trunk (measured 
above the fl are bur below any branching) with an average diam
eter of 5.5 inches (140mm) could be estimated to be 2 11 years 
old. 

FoUow-up question: T hank you for your time responding 
to my inquiry. Just so I am clear are you saying that based on 
my measurement of a circumference of 47inches, that my tree 
could be about 2 1 1 years o ld? 

FoUow-up answer: No. Unfo rtunately, we can not do the 
calculations for you. T he fi gures provided were only an example 
of the method required , using an arbitrary trunk diameter. You 
had provided a circumference, and a djanleter is required for the 
formu la. So sorry to have confused you. 

To determine the age of your box, re-measure to obtain its 
diameter. Then multiply that by 0.0261 if you're using inches, 
o r 0.663 if you prefer using millimeters. The resulting number 
wi ll give you an approximate age of your box in yea rs. 
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Home-owners Handbook on Box
wood, was written by Ca nterbury Mary
land Boxwood in Easto n, Maryland . 
Written in the early 1930's, it is a 9" by 6" 
soft cover booklet wi th 16 pages wi th 16 
black and white photographs. 

For several decades in the early 20th 
centu ry Canterbury M aryland Boxwood 
was the largest boxwood nursery in the 
United States havi ng more than one mil
lion plan ts in culti vation. T his handbook, 
given to prospective customers in the 
1930's, primarily pro motes boxwood and 
has a few comments regarding their nurs
ery. 

In a letter to an April 1935 customer 
loca ted in O hio, Can te rbury Maryland 
Boxwood described boxwood and their 
handbook in this manner. "Steal ten o r 
fi fteen minutes fro m o ne of your busy 
days and read this little bookl et from 
cover to cover. You will be astonished at 
the wea lth of legend and ro mance that 
has cl ung to genuin e O ld English Box
wood down through the centuries. 

"You will appreciate why so many 
ga rden lovers in this coun try and abroad 
consider it the mos t highly prized of all 
o rnamental plants. Bu t your true appreci
atio n of its loveliness and charm , its 
haunti ng aroma and the hospitable, 
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by Lynn R. Batdorf 

ho me-like atmosphere it creates can only 
come fro m a planting of your own. 

"Right now is an exce llent t ime to 
make a Canterbury Maryland Boxwood 
Planting and you will very soon want its 
age-old charm and beauty in many other 
spots th ro ughout your ga rden." 

As o ne thumbs th ro ugh this small 
handbook, it is easy to qu ickly fal l under 
the spell of its ro mantic and notalgic lore. 
T he handbook begins with the " Roman
tic and Historic Background of O ld Eng
lish Boxwood ." It no tes their box ca n 
reco nstruct the gardens fro m the Italian 
Renaissance when boxwood were carved 
in to li ving statues of intrica te fi gures. It 
goe on to describe the romantic and his
toric boxwood which were used around 
America's mos t arti sti c memorials and 
public buildings, including the Lincoln 
Memorial. 

T he next section, "How and When to 
Plant O ld English Boxwood," gives its ge
ographical range, and very brief cultural 
tips. T he next section, "Ordinary Care to 
be G iven Boxwood," briefl y describes the 
winter protection, fertilization necessary to 
obtai n, " ... the matchless beauty of a rich 
green boxwood planting. " T he booklet 
continues with, "Ways to Use Old English 
Boxwood fo r Beauti ful Landscaping Ef
fects." Filled with photographs of box
wood landscapes, it notes box provides a 
delicate scent w ith the age-o ld romantic 
perfume of box. 

T he next sectio n, "T he Largest Old 
English Boxwood Pl antation in the 
Country," notes the acres of boxwood in 
the nursery were propagated "".from a 
cutting taken fro m a fa mo us boxwood 
planting made before the Revolutionary 
War. " It described their nursery as having, 
"".so il and climate [which] co mbine to 
prov ide ideal conditi ons fo r large scale 
pro pagation and growth on O ld English 
Boxwood. Mo istu re- laden breezes fro m 
the Atlantic Ocean o r the C hesapeake 
Bay provide the plants with the necessaty 
wa ter and moderate temperatu res in 

ummel' and W inter. T he light clay so il 

is admirably suited to the shallow, fib rous 
roo t growth because it holds the moistu re 
nea r the surface. Plants quickly develop 
heavy, bushy, dark green fo liage - solid to 
the center of the plant. Under such grow
ing co nditio ns, it was quite natural fo r 
Canterbury M aryland Boxwood to be
co me the larges t boxwood plantati on in 
the United States." 

T he handbook fini shes by explain ing 
how to place an order, how they are fill ed , 
and thei r warranty poli cy. T he back cover 
leaves the reader with this fi nal thought: 
"Now at las t, it is possible fo r every home 
owner o r ga rden lover to possess some of 
the most highly prized romantic plants in 
America - plants which are as closely 
identified with American histo ry as the 
Indian Wars, the T hirteen Colo nies and 
the Declaratio n of Independence - places 
whi ch trace their ancestry to he Ro man 
Empire, the C rusades and the H oly Land 
- genuin e O ld English Boxwood . Plant 
boxwood this yea r fo r immediate beauty 
of yo ur own pl anning, to increase th e 
value of your home and ga rden and to 
pass on to your children, living evidence 
of your love for ho me and family." 

T he Canterbury M aryland Boxwood 
nursery closed lo ng ago. It was th ro ugh a 
long and deliberate search, that one copy 
of Home-owners Handbook on Boxwood 
was obtai ned. It was well wo rth the effort 
to have finall y loca ted this rare booklet. 
While small in size, it shows a pass ionate 
and co nvincing understanding why, 
th rough so many centuries , we have ad
mired and appreciated boxwood. It has 
quickly beco me one of my favo rite box
wood books. 
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Tim Cranmore 

This recorder A440 was hand 
crafted in 2005 from one solid piece of 
Buxus sempervirens. It measures 12-
3/4 inches long and 1-3/16 inches 
wide. Boxwood used for wind instru
ments have a very long and rich his
tory. Today, other woods, even metals, 
plastics and synthetics have all but re
placed boxwood. It is quite rare for 

Blnck and Wbite photo offront of Ash UtWII . 

Black alld White photo of boxwood walk at Asb 
Lawn. 

anyone to have the skill, technical 
knowledge, and musical talent to craft 
these beautiful instruments from a 
tenuous supply of large, heavy box
wood pieces. 

Fortunately the musical world 
and boxwood lovers have Tim Cran
more who created the recorders pic
tured here. He creates a very large 

range of instruments after originals by 
Bressan, Staneby Jr. which are held in 
the Warwick Castle museum, Denner, 
Oberlender and others. Living in Eng
land, and making recorders since 
1980, his instruments have been used 
by professionals and students in con
certs and recordings throughout the 
world. 

Elltrallce tbrough the magllificent boxwood garden plnnted 13 0 years ago by Presidellf 
Monroe. "Ash Utwn" home of James Monroe, revolutionary hero, signer of the 
Louisialla Purchase, author of tbe MOllroe DOCh"ille alld fifth President of the Ullited 
States. Planned for him by his friend alld neigbbor Thomas Je./forson alld built in 

1798, witbin three miles 
of "Monticello, " 
Charlottesville, Virginia. 
The halld-colored post 
card was published by the 
Albertype Compally ill 
Brooklyll, New York. 

This balld-colored post card was publisbed ~y tbe Asbville 
Postcard CorllpallY ill Asbville, North Carolilla. 

Design of the fille old boxwood plallted by President MOllroe with tbe origillal brick 
walk. If is band-colored alld produced by tbe Albertype Compally ill BrooklYII, New York. 
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Order Now! Essential Boxwood Reading - See Details on Page 14. 

We are again appealing to the general membership for your support of the 2007 Giving Campaign. These 
donations will be used to further the goals of our Society and allow us to continue to devote our resources 
to the appreciation, scientific understanding and propagation of the genus Buxus L. Please consider giving 
your tax deductible donation to the American Boxwood Society! 

We wish to acknowledge, with gratitude, those who generously supported our 2006 Inaugural Giving 
Campaign. This support raised over five-thousand five-hundred dollars which the ABS used to continue our 
research, and support the Memorial Garden and our publications. Thank you. 

Dr. Andrew T. & Judith H. Aitcheson Jr. 
John Allen 
Arch Hall Nursery 
Mrs. Martha B. Armstrong 
Lucille H. & Ralph C. Boggess 
Mr. Gregory P. Burnside 
Mrs. George W. Burton 
FJizabeth Canlen 
Cedar Hill Farm 
Aadna Fdippone 
ChaW 

John D. & Patricia S. Lyons 
Suzanne A. Martin 
WiUiamMays 
Brian David O'Neil 
Howard B. & Margaret C. Peck 
Mrs. Fay T. Sanford 
Robert & Norma Schaub 
Elizabeth P. Scott 
Mr. & Mrs. Parke R SJnith 
Dr. &: Mrs. Geerge E. Staehle 
o.le 
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